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TT. i.fh-it I hp
judge ulu5u-\ wawug uuu

dispensary act is constitutional only |
so far as it prohibits the sa'e vf in* 1

toxicatiug liquors, if the decision is

affirmed by the Supreme C-iit we

will have prohibition. So the prohibitionistsmay win after a!!.

Isn't ^outh Carolina politics down
nn n low Diane when an Adjutant
General will charge a United States j
Senator wiili aspirations to become j
the "champion Jiar of the State?"
And if Senator Irbv did do it. isn't it

centemptible in him us a Senator to

use a newspaper, borrowing another's
name, to thrusi his former friend-?

'lile Las no gocd lecorJ, and has

done nothing for the Stale, party or

the Reform movement worthy of distinction,unless it bo for strutting
around Washington, as my old friend
Cash won'.d say, 'like a big buck

nigger on emancipation day/ while
he is trying to make our innocent and

unsuspecting people believe that the

bray of a jackass is the roar of a lion,"
are the words in which General

Farley closes his salutation to Senator

Irby. The public will agree with
him that the Junior Senator has done

nothing "worthy o: distinction."
ft [

Suspended.

The Advocate has suspended publicationand will be discontinued. The

Advocate succeeded tnc Farmers //</ :'-1

rest which was begun in 1S9@, and bicamedefunct a few months afterwards.
The succcssor was established, we

believe, the first part of 1891. Its

owners, Messrs. David P. Crosby,
James B. Turner and P. B. Lockwood,
found that it could do no more than

pay current expense?, if that, and,
after consultation on last Friday, proposedto sell it with i'.s good will,

fim-iiirtenance?, tvpes, |
I''uulmo n...

&c , to TriE News add IIerai.d Co.,
and it has been purchased by this

newspaper.
ire tnaa u \ 10 improve Iiie .News

axd Herald, and make it more

valuable than ever as a county newspaper;ard to this end we ask that
our correspondent wiil send us all the

news, and send it proinntlv.
m 1T1 <11^

TheFarley Letter.

We have always believed that most
* * ;,x

ot tlie prominent pwimcai icauci o

this State were af;cr ofiice and place
principally, and had in view no definite
political principles to impress upon
the country, liecent developments
have tended to confirm this belief
more than ever.

It is often true that men attack
their opponents with the very charges
of which they themselves are guilty.
Many, if not all, of the prominent
office holders in this State gained

11 t,,. vtTPS
tneir ascctiuuuv/v uj [jmuu.'0 v>.».s..

.
of "ling rule," '-bossism" &c. Now
these same men are most vulnerable
on these points. Political cliques will

always exist as long as there is such
a thing as politics, but we don't believethat we have erer had such an

oper\ well organized "ring" as now

exists in this Sta'c. It was a prctlv
big ring at lirs-t, including a good
inanv. Governor Tillman was to

some extent correct when he said that
' »- i »

it was '"a naiius-aji-iiiuuHu-img.

But a big ring i: nnmanagable, and
the effort is to excommunicato a great
many. Irbv and Tillman arc the

great high executioners, and heads
are being chopped oil' daily. The
latest head chopped ofl' is Farley's.
That was doiie by Senator Irbv.
Gen. Farley says, in a very scorchingopen letter: * * There is a settled,

malicious'' ar.d determined purpose,
on the pr.rt of certain parties, net j

.». .only to blacklist but to misrepresent j
».~1;rwl Tirh?f*h hnc

UIUII^U 11JV Uilll UUIV.1S-, f ...v..

found^)T7§^£UL^ such a way a? to j
cause my friends to^lrrfT^ffhsU^rcason
far it.?J lie says that he had hislfrff-S
intimation of it by a letter in the j

Augusta Curoiiirl:. signed "Craddock i

which ho says was really dictated by
Senator Irby, and ho has the evidence J'
to prove it. This article contained j,
the following: The leaders of the!
South Carolina Reform movement

i that assembled in Washington during
the inauguration seemed to have more {

..4.^ 1,rsT ,, *1>OM c'crJif v.v»ivi(r
lllipui IMLiL UU311JWCO u.au W-VV...J5..

The rank and file of (he Reform movementin the State hare, to all appear-
ances, been sati:-lied with the leader-

ship ot Tillman, and Irby, but not so

with some of the lieutenants. One of
the State officials announced to a

supposed enemy of Governor Tillman
and Senator Iiby that the foiivming
combination had been agreed upon:!
Congressman Shell, who signed the I

_i i C AA 1 .

preparcu luunutsiu m uuu

all at once, recently bccame so dis

pasted with politics and politicians
tbat he bad himself interviewed an-

nouncing bis retirement from politics
is to be the anti-Tillmaijite candidate j
for Governor, posiirg as a healing
plaster between the two factions. |

Senator l>tiuer is to oe ineu caiuuunic

for re election. Genur;.l iviley is «o ;
succeed Shell in Congress. Mr. Tai- j
bel t ic- to. have no opposition from the

Conservative faction for Confess!
Mini is lo receive the Conservative
support. The position of Adjutant
General is said lo have been offered
Uapt. J. II. Tillman, but it is likely
ho will not accept/' General Farh-y
Jenies such a combination, and assorts
that Irby, who "aspires t-> b3 the
champion liar of the Stnt«y? is the

author of it.
The Farley ariiele is rucy, and

pretty hard on tne.junior orn.uor.

Thy Act I'ltconstitutioii::!.

Judge Hudson, who is one of the
soundest jurists in the State, upon the
petition of freehold voters of Dur- i

lington praying1 for a permanent in-

junction against flic County Board of
Control, has granted the injunction
and holds that the dispensary act is j
unconstitutional.
The grounds upon which tho in-

junction was asked are:
First: Because the petition uf John jBucknerFloyd for the ollice uf dis- j

penser is not signed by ;i majority of
the freehold voters of the town, and
his bond is invalid.
Srvond: Because the act of 21 I)e-

ccmbcr, 1892, in so far us it provides
for the establishment of State and
County dispensaries is unconstitu-'
tional.
Judge Hudson sustains both grounds,

but the second only is of interest out

side of Darlington. It is a splendid)
review of the law of right of liberty
and property, and especially of the
reserved rights of the citizen. The
act is held constitutional in so far as it

prohibits the manufacture and -ale of

intoxicating liquors in this State,
"liur." savs Jndire Hudson, "the vita! j
question is whether it is constitutional!
for the Legislature to confer upon the

government of this, or tiny branch
thereof, the exclusive right to trails in
intoxicating liquors and maintain the
same from the treasury of the S;ato?v
"Can that body divert the taxes of the

people from the legitimate purposes of

government, and invest the money in
the trade and traffic in intoxicating!
liqtiqrs to the exclusion of the right of
the people to deal therein?"
T&e Constitution grants no suchi

pay; "not because," the decision goes
An ir. MV "2in-.li n civi 111 is ni-ohibitcd

expressly by the Constitution, but be-
cause it is against the genius anil
spirit of all free governments, and it!
is in violation of the common law
rights of the people a.-> handed down)
to us through the Magna Charter of
King John, and which, form the web
and woof and warp of our funda-,
mental law ami individual lights."
The Legislature has no more authorry
to confer such a power, such a :remendousmonopoly upon t ho governmentthan it has to confer it upon one

man, or to say that the government
shall create a monopoly in drugs and
*YI/\/I AC?

' It is usurpation of power, a perversionof the ends, aims and principlesof Republican government, unconstitutional,null and void, except
in so far as it prohibits the sale of
iuto-vicaring liquors witinn the State.
In this prohibitory feature alone is it
justified as an exercise of police power;
but when it proceeds to transfer the
traffic from the citizen to the State
exclusively, it is divested of every
feature of the police power, and gives
to the traffic in intoxicating liquors a

sanction, a dignity and magnitude it
never before possessed,' * i» the strong,
iUIClUiU UlM,HJi'Uiru uian 1! K/y 'uvt^v,

Hudson.
The decision should be read by

every citizen, for there is a growing
tendency to ignore and wander away
from constitutional rights. The dc-
cision simply states old, familiar prin-;
ciples of the rights of property and
liberty: but rights that are now ;co

much forgotten.

UPPER LOXGTOWX ITEMS.

Longtown, S. C., July "..The!
Inntr rtrnncrht was broken at this nlacC

O O 4

011 Monday evening by two heavy I
rains falling; first one about iniddav,
the other in the j.fternoan. Much
good was done to the suffering cropo
by this rain. March corn was grcaily
benefited bv the rain, most of itj
tasscling and silking. Outlook for it !
not so favorable as it was last year,!
alii -gli it may come out greatly j
afier the rains. j
The cotton crop looks well as a j

general thing, notwithstanding it is:
about ten days late. Plenty of blooms
noted.
Gardens are fine iu our neighbor- J

hood. We arc enjoying cabbage,
beans, tomatoes, cucumbers, beets,;
etc.

Fruit is very scarce and of an in-1
ferior quality. The apple and black-!
berry seems to be the most plentiful.
Ttm vif>ld of fi</s will alio be verv

lajge thi< year. Watermelons are late
in this section. Don't thii.k any one
here hail one by the fourth.

yiosi people in our suction celebrated
the fourth by lighting General Green. j
A very good idea indeed, considering
the amount of grass they had.
Osftw. Messrs. Editors, don't think
[oramuWtiykiil wc arc swamped:
in grass, f'en have a lew

Jays of sunshine we wiW?^N^J!seh\s
dx this monster.

<oitin .mil \fn-v \fr>Mr>rkin.
-MiOCTCO cailic UUVI ,

?f Winnsboro, are visiting friends amJ
relatives in Longtown.
Mrs. J. M. Stewart and daughter, of

Longtown, are visiting iu East Watel-cc.w
Marter W. P. McMcekin, oI Winnsboro,i» visiting in Longtown.
A great many persons went out on

[;;>t i'riiluv ami provided themselves
with some wl»i>fccy.only as a reaiedy
Bgaiiist snake bites of course. The
;l fpensary is the great theme ot cunvci?.»!ii-!i in Longtown at prcsci.tsomefur and some against it. May
be after all there is some good i:i it,
iRVcnliele>$ we see tn tiie
:ourse of time.
jhveral pcisons felt the earthquake

-hock mentioned in the new paper?.
Ii was accompanied by the same

rumbling noise that was peculiar to it
in "SO. k. ri. i).

SlilLOUc. CUIIE is sold on a

^uasaniee. It carcs Incipient Con- ,

sumption. It is the best Cough Cure.!
r\_.i. .... ,t O" r>lc ."() cU

UIIU V VJ X. li. vivct. . *' W %/.s...

Mul $1.00. Foi aale ct the Wiun?bo:-o
Pruir Store.

j:i c iciiKAii rri:.v^.

Ih <>. ('..July 7.. ! re.-i:ii:»

my tliarv : 1

T!.o I'vi). _? J:! 1 aiii i'7:h I"t!r. .

Wa-a It:\-.tiiifill n il hi:: alo;i .

t!it- !.:» I" 1!I::I.-; (!:: I'Si!:, :i -Hit; sign (

<jf<):; lise r:;i: s aljont
10 a. in., ... j.'uii liiil:!. Piov/i ;i i.: ili2 j
afternoon. "I ii.- :i i i-:;'i:t:!
nv.)! i:iilg, m .I 'i;i; !of
t!i*- ti!spen-;:n , :i t.; : :j ::: t sL
will \j-i iJ of 141 c:v! ivii to ti.e coplc
and to ti.e < f S--::-- :;:<:! a

»- r.
tj n:\ rwii;*. > m 1:1.1 .

There \va> .1 * L.io* :'u:«l
t »i!a\, tl:e 1 !. :M -..s wiMi.ut
r:.in !;u <

* *i.i!.. i.c v.t? are
.

nt e.ii'ijr i-i.!.
The:;* V. a- a ; ] ! :.* ;:! ill: i -.;i ;].«.

isa:i« ji.i! !i>iia_\, ,!;:« I'll. Wo :.[

nearly :iisa! .I wirii t!:0 j j
suii^s (»:' i!.: i»:j 5. :i:nl we

SOiiieiiiin-.-. if ir !!: «.' I":iI ~:j _:< »!'
iJ e turiie Ti.-N !a:ui i:f «.urs i-
wonderfully i:i mi i:i :ny ie-

si ee's by humuv, :.!iu n.;?(sod. k
Jll'y '» i'. ,N".> lain hi'iv, !>:ii j-iciity

o: clouds and thunder in li.y weSi.
Mr. Syc Carlo;* !;:. t l!;:* .-ill 11.is-

>oi'inil" :o !«>>; Lis fcr-'ijil .-on: lover,
ihei;*, c:;u»Oil ill? death. I lis n-iuui

\va> T. P.. a "i Mr. T. i). j
Kousicr. Hi- litisoral was px^clial j (
oil ill; ij.ii at hh 1 r!:.v.? lone, ami lii !
was interred at :h") iwmricry at JrUeni
Church I ho r-ann: day. "'i. > i ; i»:?:scc.
little one."

''! J
li lockcd vciy much !;!; : r.d'i in the

al';iriioyn of I ho «j:!s, a:.d Caj»t. T. M.
Lylc- told me this morning :hat there
was a voiy good rain ::t l>!ai;"s on ;lie
evening 01'the «J;h in-!. 11«- al.-o told
me that tin: thermometer was higher
SI I Jj!> null-': urn: .nr. v-.n.i ......

iliis yesu*.
Mis> Isubvl L\ !es strriwd :it our

iioii-t-tsn tLe iiinniiii"" of il.c Gtli ins*.
I'rwin :i visi; l > .\li~s .1. n.iin I. Uolcn-ttti.
5: ho was ucijuiijj-.Uti.'il i;y M.irler J oh-'
Cuii til.iii.

'
(

Mrs. .Jeu'.rt: !'. IIo e i- :t!so wSi : i
lis.
We sa*: uoi.ilii:/ r.ii:» very mil :ii. j

v'utioji i:n t!:f drought, bein<i i
a -ui:m> ui;i ;h In Ki r tk:i:: corn.

There i< >o:ne c »i sj»:.ti:s( 'hit iTsirdeiis
tire i;ih Msiiidini; iiio i!:*> n^ilwiv

Mr. Vv". ! i ii i- iiie Isirges:
>\wel i»'»:a:o vin - 1 i;sive >ecii.

mr!o:i vine.- u:u! !iio young*
melon--arc I-»okinir very u ell. Irish
potatoes me also i;'OOil.

i nj*ree 'vit'i .Mr. T. 1) M. tlii! ii is j
a shame t<> the .Sum*. Tnero i> so,

maay ti;ea<ii'ti 1 ililii^s itiy to
what there \va- liny \i-ars u^r>. Only)
a very l'.-v, murders a! that time I
cccuranl in the l'i i cd .States; now!
ii is, I suppu.s ;. a daily tiling tor .-imu

min der n» take place in some part ot'|
the United ^:a!e?.
Sid ticoldens isre happening >o

much oltoner than in I'.iriiicr times,
Th u was an aw I'u!'Mil; !o tl.e Ijritish;
.-hi.0 Victoria.
There \v b ;i ).ic:i:c i.t-::r Crs^bv

Icnlitirc on '.la; foiirih. !
AiMvj-scs wi !v liv Mt .-sr.- L>er<r,
T. Hi ice. .1. V. V. L.:o_r. !>,.v. 15. K
K-tcs ami Mr. (j ilio.vay. i°!;c tiiuiiiT
was pli.'iiiir.il aiiit ir-.K.'<S; ilsti riM'.vil
\va » rciu:i: l*ab!v q:jiut ;;n i orderly.
The S.iioi' «!il!y in ;!;< i i ir i-,

I'dir. liain i.» h.uo!i :: cdi-i!.
1 ll'.Jpe Mr. U1l'Wi.i!;(I all] !ii> ad-j

mimslra'.iun nsiy p:\tve i: i:o !o : 1 :h
people. .i r

\voo!)\vai:j) m.ws.

W"coiav.\i:i>, S. .Inly $..The!
gin house of M:ij. T. \\\ Uric?. to-'
gethcr with his entire giinr.ng outiit
and grist mill, was totally destroyed
by fire on last Wednesday night. The
origin of the lire b unknown, hut as

there had been no lire about the place j
sincj last Saturday, strong suspicions
arc entertained that it was the work
of an incendiary, though i; might pos-'
sil>Iy have oeen started uy rais 11:1111-1
ing matches tliat may have .been car-:

lessly dropped. The loss will amount
to live or >1 :< hundred dollar?. Xo
insurance.

W'c liave Jiad no rain for several
weeks, consequently t!io ground is
very dry and the crops are now ?uf-
luring LU U uuimuviauiv; cAiv.iu? tuiu;
if tlic drought lasts a few day> longer,
they will be greatly injured. The
crop propped- now are anything but
flattering.
Mr. Clarence Mobley left on Thurs-j

itav l'or Fort Hill where he expects to
take a thorough coiir.se in Cleinson
College.
The oppressively hot and dry weath-j

er under which we have been laboring
for some time, ami which was playing
havoc with the crops, was broken late
this afternoon by as line a rain as one

would wish to see. It was accompaniedby a considerable wind which,
however, was of short duration and
did eompara-.ivc'y little or no damage.
The ground is thoroughly >oakcd, and
the crops will in all probability recovertheir healthy appearance and
put on a rapid growth, ( 'eneral reioirinyover the timelv and refreshing
rain. i
July 1"..iicv. K. P. Smith, pastor

of Concord Church, ha; received and
accepted a call from the church at
Uastonia, X. C. At :i congregational
meeting held yesterday in the church
at JLJlackstock he requested the con-

"relation to unite with him in asking
i'resbytery to ssver his pastoral rela-!
tion-hip with tiie church, hut the con-'! 1

gregatio.n being exceedingly anxious

to keep lriu"» felt that they could not!
conscientiously acquiesce in his re-!
quest, and by a majority vote refused
to comply, thinking it best to leave :

the matter entirely with Presbytery.;;
As a further inducement to have him' I

reconsider the matter and continue his j i

± 1-^..^ «!. , ...,./ * v.ni 1
pasiomit* nuiu, iiiu >viwm

him an increase of .-alary, also a!
month's vacation an<l a gift of one j:
hundred dollars to defray his travel-;i
ling expenses to any place ho may 1

wish to go during his vacation, li is I 1

not, however, at all probable that lie j
can be induced t<> stay, as he bdicves :

a larger field of usefulness i- open to 1
him at Gastonia, and his mind seems t

to be fully made up to go there.
m . i

i

S10i> Kcwai't!, :> I'.»{). : 1
\

The reader oi." ihIpaper will be I *

pleased to learn that ihci" i- :ti lc;i>t
one dreaded disease that sri»\K.e has (

' ' ..i! 1 .

DCCI1 UOiC l'> cure in uu u> > .um t

that is Catarrh, llall'- Catarrli Cure' <

is the only po.s'iivc <ure known : .) tiie i
medical fraternity. Catarrh being1 a :

constitution::! disea-e. roj'.iijv a con-j
stitutional treatineni. llall'^ ( atarrh
Cure is taken interna!!;.-.-deling di- r

reotly on the blood a:;d igneous <nr- ;
faces of thesysteuj. tin.-rci-'y <l«-~:; «>\ itiir
the foundation <4; ;lie di»£:s>«'. am! t

tl.n ii.iiV.i,: l| !,» l.nih]- t
liiv. j'ui.v,... v.......

^

inpr up the constitution and ;i->i>iinirj ;
nature in d<>in;r iss work. Ti:e pro- j t
prietors have ><> much faith in its <-ura- £
live powers, thai liiev oiler Ono Hun-! j
tired Dollars for any ca«c th:ti ii fail? ^
to euiv. SmmiiI for li-i of testimonials. c
Address. F. .1. C'ur.Ni:v C"rT->lc<!^.(). ^

:^Sold by DrnjrjrMs.
" '

.

" ! \

J
-UiiliV i'f." : -> <

Ar«? broken » '--' n r :.<<M j (
aires jirowif>

II 11 4 * m llin II llll. <M Mil

J JOTS BV THE \VA>. j
.'/ c. . K'lilijix' Ti:y j MUM:-.! if >Ui

ivliicii uDjIs by ihc Way" w. re t-iKcii.
iva> by particular lvijucPf. I
.(Mil] i! t-< ymi for publication. The

|::i-:;.-:;n >tyi«: in wird: i; is
r.viii'iii wiil, I know, ui: : > be
apprtciatul by vo i well a*, \ourj
:iu:ut u r» udcrs. i..

i Xr-v York ii -jh: > t" slit*
!iiv rt .«!camel s, a JicriCOl

hall d lb:; «.le: p. You lim->t see
i t i.'i'j.-;; palaces in !i:iV6 u:iV

iili a "1
U < i»:i'! «»i: pa«y::jlt;rs rv::ii
IT: W, ili.'-'U' 0:11' lil.'SlSlllii .*Ulll.S. 1
«v ":c?i»*«!;nii a uica-anl Voyage,
I;11 v.:i- >::tiJ<i:-appoi!lleJ, a- ilwat,.!ihrlf-iitIv , bill i : yu-!\
ii;i:I:>i: ».*.« \- pas-a#-. Karlv' mi

iI: I v'; ii!!i »:I-» I.illg- aliet' .Cl'.i l,'
X \v Y ik ii -a;ed ihe ruck bound

. . r i.. .i. ,. \ M tit .-v..;
t i.. ixn IIIV; jjx » 4

iiivlu Ui" lt'^r a!>>i;y ihc Iiish coa»t was ]
U ii-c, ami as a precaution against
joIIMum with o:iier ships, our ve.-sel
ouir.lcil !he horn every two
inimiic.s. Tin' bellowing of an engine j
vv J;i j 1» co.i>u;iu<l "»!>G tons oi'ooal a d iv,
i:i< 1 i>:opclIt'll this floaiiug pala:e -bU «

iniics in i\veiii\-tour hours, wa* not a
lliitlaby cjml'sc: va t> sleep. Our

vo.-.-f! <.-a>t anchor some (li>tancc out
into ill:; >1i cam of ihu limbor ot ,

l^ne.-n-io'.vii. A tender came out,
:1 <! :''\J and (Mi ric/l I hose ''

WI;-» 5-.: -ri in ;;C !l Willi
[h i; i;:iri:-i. ! . ;:.e i*l \ ot' Queen?-
l-.r.w:. r.:i tv we look an lii.di Itsvak '

[*i-; :i t it* c.d'ed she Q i en .

(.i.'icr V.riM ii win; oiiUvi t tin: .

ii ;y»To 5-ay wy enjv.td ix »'

o.i i. i - beaut it'll 1 green, unci in
(

th: ".J i:nr5:ig Cuts/' drawn by ^['oiikcys, jjcosjIv styled the ''Irish (

cit would be a failure to u?e
"

!a: gna<:«' to express our deepest 4

sIi-»nii!;*. mi! feelings! We literally jb.i.-k-.' i in tli-; iambient air, made
r:n!i-lit by tiie gorgeous tin.; e>.i- |
iras:< d uiihihe de-p living Emerald
(«:c. n chain. There is emerald so \
beau:ifully green, and air s> exhila-
latinjr, :is inni upon which the wild j
Kiid trn Mickey Free is reared. Tnc
count iv well deserves the name of lli j
"Green I de of Erin."
From Queeustown I went up the

beautiful liver Leu to Cork, and frO:ii [
Cork to 1 be castic of Blarney, and ;
ascended to the top, and kissed the J
Blarney stone of which von have
Ijca'il >o milch. From Blarney i

wentto IJjurlry Bay, I I here took
,;ialiy ho" coai:lus and .vent to
y lonjrariti', spent the ni^ht there, and
next morning look llie same ejacii !
lUiU- liUVUil^U UVL'i il UU^IUUU.UiH
rt:i I, Railed the Prince of \Vr:des roa i
to Iv 1 ;.r:iey. I spent two days ai ;
lviil inii-y, roily a horse thro' the gap
ol Diuiloc, fiojiped at the beautiful ,

Ivite Ki'f's cottage, and saw a ]
lonialo di'02iu!a:it of hers selling poteen
(mill: and 1«i-!; whiskey) for hslf a ,
shilling a {ilis-:. The name of Kate
Kerney i" the memory ol a song. If
sh.; was so lonely as the lake she j
lived beside !ur name deserves to bt}
prr.vjtimit. !. At Die ueiu ot tiie jukc
! loi-li :i !» »:it :»n J mine down through
t!iir iov. iy i ike of Kiiiun.ry I
stoppi il .it iiic i-si-imi in thy lower
!:ik>r, on W/.icli s!:silds the 111:lis uf the
Abb«'y o;' I:ui).s;.i1Ilmi. Tliis is :m

em-ltamingiv iovelv place, itnpivs ing
-a ilii t!.c it >0(1 ia.ste anil wisdom

lij ji.c M »!!-r wt.o >elccted ihis mar*

\vIoii-!y beau'.ilul spot IV tlnnr
Al.ljjy. ii wa-i buiit in ilie sixth
i:c:.!u.'y. u:;d destroyed by Cromwell. ^
N*j:.c nut a man J dee Cromwell would

i;.i:i u sneiiii'gioiH hind oil Such
an Eden. j

i'iom KLl.rney 1 went by >tt;:un
«t.-ii< .» Dublin, and whiie ;here vhited
I'.ii Hi:!.'.- i;r.iv«', and al-o went to the
s.iui in the I'ai k where Cavendish
aii'.l JJnrfce were :i>sr.ssiuated The
pl.ice is marked by an obliqae cross.
J v.u* :«>!<! Hit; Iri>h people a-fe very (
m uti.'j a-d-amed of' I he crime. From
Dublin I went to II-jssiraveii ibe'r.-e to j
l!ie mirth ol Ireland, went through the
(jhiiil's Causeway, and came iluw i to j
Hellas', went through tlie Linen
Miiis ttjire. J then went to Olasgow,
thence to Edinburgh, ihanceto Melrose ,

Abbjy, thenec by cariiage to Abbots- (
lor.!, ;]i^ iioine ot the S:i«e ot'Sciitlaiul,
ami io whom Scotland owes much of
her fame. 1 went across Loch Lomond <

ami Loch Katrine, and saw i lie isle i
culled Ellen*-? Lie," where James j
Fi:7. James came to woo. On the
other side ot' Loch Katrine I saw "

Helen's collate where Ilob H*y was \
slifl imviL I li eu went down to

London, ami went through St. l'aul'?, 1

Westminster Aohev, Tower ot London, (

l\in.-ingio;i (jriydcii, and the many 1

grand gal cries ot art, so multiplied in f
the .capital of the United Kingdom. !
From London 1 crossed the Nonh
Sou Uj llottordam, thence to Amster- !
dam and Hague in Holland. This is 1

a most pccuiitr country, and skives the 1

liili idea ot" being in a foreign land. ®

Tho people are all so quaint. The j
women do so much of the «ork, with 1
I.A M I ntliilfl thu tnnn ^
IUU iWU Ul Iiiv; unuo uiw iuvu

walk along and fee that all is well J
done. I like Holland. I then went JtoliriusellS in Belgium. This is a 1

beautiful city. Here 1 saw the Prince
ol Flinders, b. other to King Lc >pold.
1 h:ul the pleasure of waltzing on ilie
floor of the hall where the ball ot tlie
Uountess of Uichrnoiid was held ihe
ijlii bolore the battle ol' Waterloo.

I also made an excursion t»» the
battle tieid of Waterloo and heaid the
;>ld Kiciicii soldiers tell the story ®f
In- h i111u where the iilustroUsXauoleun
loit Franrj. I saw where the Old
Liuaid churned under iho le.ul rsliip i
jt' ii:e splendid Marshal Nov, and also c

-aw I in: v.asih; of Eginont t!»:n was i
.'akt:n and retaken so often in ili >se c

;crrib!e days. J
Fcvm Dul<£in:n J went fhri u4!i (Jim*- t

n.tny, stojipin^ at 1 lie ci: its of Cologne s
ind Mavenee, passing tip the Rhine J
Vein the formiT to ihu latter liy steam r,stwpjie t at tije Bingcn, made famuli*
>y Ihu |y<>; 111, "Bingcu on llu IJIfue." !
Ail along this L*l:iu:itul river the hills
ire v.nc-clai'. uml the aimit:t 1 vintages
liiiki-s 111.: cult itry rich. 1 s;i\v the r

;ii:ey:i!i! Joha:d?burg. on!> separated *

\ ;i range of hills tVoin other vi..e- 8

yi t the Johauisburg wine hss a I
cpu'.uti'tn :u:<l prii-« above al! other--. 1

King \Vilii::ti) iia- a bt a lit i ill country v

iii.rd v. i !j sol«:ier.» ami philosopher?. :|

At Ilei.leibeig I saw* tlie extolled ^
n.ivi.r ities ami tiic duelling ground
i:.oi; which tlu students settle their :

i (i; .n'.i..w wiiii rnriu-is. I saw twol 2
4,144 'l4*'4" " 1". . i
*s;i!:men who were clashed on the

unit through the ears from recent I

. 11*.i: s c.f In:nor. 1 visitc-1 h.:re 1

r«r) the njuiaikabie castlc ol'j
!: iifusj «>: Hanover. In the wine

i.» a wine bun, wh:c!i contained,
:i ii;C lr.i!«:yon >.';!}> g-'irj b.', 4'J,000
:;iI:n s of wine.

»1 ! / !. .. ! ... .»,f. f.. I! .ilnil.
» 1:1 I i»*iii I.I

'cii'fii. ;i ri'v f iinuus tor ito b''h».
i*ijo i hemnaiics Irom ail countries «ro
here f.»r the bcnctit of the water?, and

tiicre ai»u?e themselvei '.it buc:tr.;t awl other panics of chance. At

JadcM 1 visi:ed the cist.'e of Jloennidcii,from the town of which I saw

I12 territory of contention.Alsace
md Lorraine. I then went to Shaftslawsen,tl.e Falh ot tiie Rhine; saw
he iiinmination of the f-ills by colored ^
:!ectric lights, over which skv-ruckets
vere thrown, arching the fairy scene
;>uh stream? of sparkling fire.

*

From .

r T f
SiaUaliaiU'CU 1 weni iu butcnic,

nvitzarland.I visited the monument j1:
)t the living rork cu-. in memory of *

i.e Swiss Guard who fell in defense of u

iu Tuiiierics dining the reign of ter- ®

or in 17'Ji. This monument is called

aCKMmfcMmB^gXJUmL^VriVtfTBT iI^ggw

Why Not Rid

Victor Bicycles are first in *

lead the world of cycledom.
OVERMAN

30ST0N, WASHINGTON,

ho "Lion ot Lucerne*', ami portrays
l lion dying on the shield of France.
From Lucerne I took steamer to the

iiirc, and ascended iliis mountain
1,001) J'^ct. Ciiine down tue mountain
md took sieniner to Fuek'n, where
itf-iir n> i i:.. .1 :
n iiiiaiii leu liivTii, aim wn ii; mi

idinircis in;ve eroded a monument to
heir iPn-tiiows citizen. whom writerireik»\v irving to make llio world b.*ievoa myth.
But i will not lire you with i'tirther

letaih «jf my tour through «lie old
.vorld. iSufiiee to sa\, that tnis will
(five you a ju>t idea ol how i pi-regriiatedliom place to nlace, through
>witz r'and, Germany, haly, LYance,
Belgium, Holland, England, Scotland
md Ireland. Looking wiih wideit*etched(.}cs at the grandeur of the
A.lp-, Mom D!a:«c and Mont Covin, or

J lie Mutlerhorii'*, it» ice initios and
ea of ice; the magnificent iio-pioe,
juilt by ilie Monks ot M Bernard; the
lo<rs wiih human inivliigen; e, who go
>ut 011 tho unbroken snows ut winder
n ouest of travelers lost in the appal-
in<£ canyoiH of those i<;e-boun 1 regions,where the tl:e antelope
md thj sure-footed chamois alune liml
ionsort ami pastime. Italy with its
historic cities of Venice, Milan, Genoa,
Furin, Pisa, Naples, Veruna and
lionie, presents »o tli-s eye and o the
mind wonikrs of another the
ict^rs «>t' which, many of whom at

leatl, have b en asleep t.vo thousand
years. L)uk at the ca'a^oitibs of

nml iipc tho skeletons of 000.
mil then al >i!ir tlia Appian Yv'ay, built
by Api-ias Claudius 40" years iJ. (J.,
Along which the great men, tIjo giat;ts,
lie buried, and then look at the Jb'urnm.
I stood on the spot where the heroic
I'lv-isr tell I'.t'ter receiving twenty-, w#
wounds. 1:i fancy I can see tin yreat
soldier del'endin<r himself, ami hear
bis last sad words, as catching s'jrut of
[lie loved and irtHted lirutn-, ' FA tu
Unite'7! (And thou, too, 13ri«tn-.) I:;
fancy 1 hear the eloquent itinera!
sulo-jy ot Alaik Ant*ny that roused
the people of lioino to take speedy
reugeance on ih.>eo who committed
Hio Hnstard!r ant. Then l«ok at the
L'alace of the Oe.-ars, tho woijiieffiil
bath-, the Colosseum, the AqucitucL.
Qfty-iive ailes long.the Vatican, the
Pantheon, the Column Tra«ren, the
Arch of Titus etc., that would ll'l a

roluine, and the linite mind wanes
with t:.e immensity of it all. and tl.ei
)*cars rcquirc.l to work ii in. Thenlookat lIcreiilaKCUL'i and i\>m;jeii
with their castIc>, towers and .silent j
streets worn l>y the wheels and feet of
busy men and women long >ii.cy departed.A: a »ittle distance smi.kes
Vesuvius, a constant meu.icj u ti:C
jit'zens who have tlie temerity to live
3U the very .-hte.s and in'the \iry valleysof I lie vent of ihe chaldron that
joils with everlasting li.e.

1 would have liked to have remained
longer, hut cholera was spreading
hrougti ii.o .»..>.e country, and I imnetliatelyhastened to the sea coast, iI
rt*as not uioie than nine hours ahead
)f the quarantine ve sei«.
In everything pertaining to the line j

i:*is Europe is ahead of the United
states. She is an old country ; we aiej
n our infancy. Nature has done every-
hing for u>. We lie with long;
stretch of coast, between two oivjaus,!
,vi:h Europe anil Afrio.t on one >iric
in J A-ia on me ottier, nothing to j
mpede direct navigation. Our whole
jountrv is traversed by chains of
ivers running in every direction. Ourj
Atlantic ami I'acilic coast, as w*lla3j
he great lakes and gulfs, arc com cct :d
jy lines of railroad. Our immense
orests, our quarries ot splendid buildrock,our inexhaustible mineral
esources arc not to bj equaled. Our
;oil and climate arc suited to every-j
hing now under cultivation except -i j
ew tropical plant?, and many ot* them j
Lrc now grown with great sucee-s.
Jalifornu will soju rival Eutope in
ler grapes and raisins. Our cotton
)&Its aiet!:e finest in the world, and

<1 »v mill vtmrtt
HIT i l tt- \/k Ml

vill
soon make as tlic greu'est nijncu!ural,manufacturing and exportin<r!

lountry in tlie world. Lot our people
risit any qu incr of the globe and I lie v
vill return, :t< 1 have done, fuliv e.on-'
'inced that tin: United States is the
avored spot on the cart!:. rnor.

l or Over I'lfty Years.
Mks. Winsi.ow's SooTirtsi; Svuci' has

ieen used for over lifty yer-rs by millions
if mothers for their children v.h'le teeth-;
ii"*, with peifei't Micccss. it s.»:>t!:; < the
:hiM, so!tens the jii'ins, allays a! pain,
tires wind colic, and is the be*t remedy
nv T")i:ivrl«.i. i l! will t ili» IVlOr lit-
!e sufferer inula.'.iately. Sold by Drujlists:n every tarr. of tiie world. Twentyivi;< cuts <i bott.V. lie sure and ssk )"r
Mrs. Wiusluw's .Soothing Syrup," and
ake no other kind. o- i>. ly

Female Weakness Positive C';ire.
o The Ekitoi::-Please inform jour

caders that I have a positive remedy
or the t'lou^and and one ills .vhicii
.rise lr-nn derailjrcft female organs.
shall he 2fl<id to ?end two h)ltle> of
ny remedy kuek to any lady if they
?iil send iheir Express and P. (). '

.d.lrrss. Yom\s rcspecU'ullr, I)i; E. (j.
JAKUUIil, UricA, X. Y."

IWiS. in:. I>IJUKU,

\V;n:.'::c-s il;-.'.vr:n, I::<l:gc3t;o:s and

iiKOWN'S J'.:- " r.XTTKRS.
; curii u'iii-kly. l-y £" cleiucrs In
aed:ci::>:. 1 the sc:iuii;.'.

mM:
Wail1
;uraftU2fem&te bomplaints and Monthly
rrecrularity, Leucorrhoea or"Whites, Pain in

, ?... _*-uK.in.Ta
>acK or oiuub, .

p the whole system. It lias cured thousands
nd v.-ill cure you. Druggists Luve it. Send
tamp for book. i

»B. Jt P. DBOMGOOLE A CO., Louisville, Kr.

T

le the Best?

tires and improvements, and

'HEEL CO.
Denver, san Francisco.

s a ra s zs m a

djf 8 8 i SLsiba ^
aaSHiwntiiiaimiMMj * 4MAj| 1 TEs"gg>nftLsJ OOIIM6 Cll

Efs Will completely destroy the desire fori
61 less; cause no sickness, and may be give

FS-j edge of the patient, who will voluntaril1

4 DRUNKENNESS and MORPHINE U
tho patient, by theusoof our SPECIAL

"T3 During treatment patients are allowed
rag phine until such time as they shall voln

We send particulars and pamphlet ci

gjS bo glad to place sufferers from any of tl
ssra tion with persons who have been eurcd b
bM HILL'S TABLETS are for sal
EH druggists at $ |. jO per package.

i§ If your druggist does not keep them,
Egg and we will send you, by return mail, i

Tablets.
"

»

gs. Write your name and «d<lrcs3 plain
g whether Tablets arc for Tobacco, Mo

jggj -Liquo* iiaLii.
H DO NOT BE DECEIVED isto purcl

|§3 anyol the varioud.»osiru:ii.s ilivture b<
^3 offered for sule. Ask for "PTTT.Ty;
gg9 TABLETS Slid take uo oilier,

lltuiufacturcd only by
THE J?

' | OHIO CHEMICAL CO.. /(|
El, 53 & S3 Opera Clock,

LIMA, OHIO.

3 FREE. TO&Si

S? := RtSPONSIBLi
\AGENTS WAN

4? (In writing please:

motx
m

*^4 w
i&WF
I \ ^o2\K f vol

WK AHE GIVING

WE ARE KEEPING ,

VERY BEST MAKES, OF \:

TO GIVE SATISFACTION:

PRICES ARE

ALWAYS T]

Q. D.
firiniifVir A WlVCS IT* I
'0 i C ft .'A. AijLfuuij

For YOUNG LADIKS, Roanoke, Va.

Opens Sept. 14. isa.3. A beautiful and f
a'tractive College home. New buildings,
ar.w ? tlie lins*»t in the South. Modern
impioVi inants New Pianos and furni-1
turo. Campus ten acres, magnificent;
mountain scenerj: in Valley of Virginia,!
famed for health. European and Atneri-j
can teachers. Full course. Ads'antajres
in Music and Art unexcelled. For Cata-
Ioljuc address th<» Fre.-ident.
W. A. HARRIS, V. V., Roanoke, Virginia, j

jgggSgpl^ PARKER'S ,
HA,f* BALSAM

Clcnn-.-j n_id beautified t-ic hair.
sSa Proniotij a luxuriant growth.

c'XV-S5w^ wMlKeTer Fails to Hesters Gray
"vj(®5 Hair to its truthful Color.

iV Curca «c*!p^di«^53 8; hair iulUug,

The Consumptive and Feetole and an »bo !
p .::.-rfromc*hati»liiij;d:sfaspf«!n>u!du«eParker's Q-inrer
V !.-. Itruri,«tiu,uorrtCoM;h. W- alc l.uon. Debility, In- (

- ;i.,n, rcinalcwcakiiovi. iUi>-ui.:Sti>iii aodrain. J0<, 3c $1, j
f'^jSERCOfi?"1^- T> or.'v sure core for Conn, j

i;; ,rcjs.-. at DruES'f.

I ^aai li
JL SX i.- iu r" V *J\JL# '

inside, outside. an.i :*.!> ti>c vay through,
by drinking 2-t. .

Hide? a? Root;
J. RGGI*

This great Temperance drink;
la'as healthful, as it is pleasant. Try it

^
PHOTOGRAPHS.

T J
1. AM prepared to tulce 1'iU l u KJ&o j j
and solicit the patronage of the'publis j °i

MRS. J. D. DeHERRADORA .
C

7-20 0

Children Cry for Pitchers Castoris.1

»

Bargain?. Barg
WP A T?V QFT T Txrn <

Millinery,
Dress Goods,

Ladies' Summer I
Ladies' and Mi

Men's Low Quarter Shoes,
Men's and Boys' Su

At a BIG REDUCTION in p
I<KH.SiI bl'Ut'K. come ani

bargains.
Most respectfully

A. MA.CD(
BLACKSTOCK, 8. U.

s^BSaSASaSaffiAfUeSoS
^ i nriflPisnrn WE GClBiilQ
tat incmcRiDcn. and invife 1
^SEi j careful investigation as to our t&
gy | ity and the merits of our Tablets.

loride of Gold Table
OBACCO in from 3 to5 days. Perfectly han
n i:i a cup of tea or coffee without tne knowly*stop smoking or chewing in a few days.
ApTin < cube cured at home, and-with- J
iliiil o;:t any effort on tho part of
10KMULA COLD CURE TABLETS.
t'-.e free use ci Liquor or Aior- SjAK
utarily give t:;eui up.
f testimonials free, and shall SA. ^
icso habita in commuuicaythe use of our Tablets. S
e by all fiest-class ^

S 01* your Tabic:

The Ohio Cjiesiicai^a&LS for *1.00 worth of you
]3 f them all right ana, althon

AS they did the work in lcs» tl
^ TpiiIt vol

fewFf Thi: Ohio Chemical Co.:.Gentli
S word 01 praise for your Tablets. A1
S liquor, and through a friend, I waa led
S constant drinker, but after using youi

jind will not touch liquor of any kind. 13
you, in order to know the cure wus penaan<

nio Chemical Co:.Gentlemen:.Your Tab]
used morphine, hypodermically, for seren
iges of your Tablets, and without any effort <

.Address all Orders

y THE OHIO CHE
~~ 51, 53 and 55 O

meatioQ this pape:.)
jmrnffCT

J Q

HEN YOU WAN'

Tm||
' m-*Twwr wr ^vtvJIJ
ii ii mi

rTIllSDEnUHH
aitenHHH

^ GREAT MASH
VKICH WE GUB

; AND YOU KN^HHj

3E LGWEsT.^^j
7TT T TPA'DT
' 'Mil

CLEVELAND
[IAS PRESSED THEBUT1ON AND

the World'# Fair lias opened.
So luve

A.Williford & Co.
A full line <<f

Jroeerie-, Confectioneries, Canned
Good?, Lemon.*, Cigar* and Tubaeco,Hardware, Tinware,

Wooden ware, Brooms,
Horse and Cattle Powder*,Harness,

Bridle5, Sad
dies,

Ana tinny ouier necessary iaimiy ariclcftoo numerous to incut ion. Givo
is a call. We mean bu-iness.

i. WliLIFORD & CO.
WINNSBORO, S. C.

)nc door South of Cotton Exchange.

riie Peoples Bank,;
'

WINNSBORO, S.«.

ioes a GeieralBaitiME Bins.
bits in sells Eicime.

Dti U- HO i'vui vcmv

paid on deposits in Sayings Department.Interest filtered up ©n the first *f
ach quarter.

apilai Stoclc Paid In, * - $50,008
rndinded Frs£ts, - - ; $13,800
W. C. BEATY, JAMES DATS,

President Cashier

'

"ii
.. .... 1

ah?. Bargains. *4
1^..., £.

3UT OUR STOCK OF

Jndervests, «

sses' Oxford Ties and Slippers.

mmer Clothing and Neckwear,
GJ

>rices ior SPOT CASH. All ^
d take advantage of these rare

3JSTALD & CO.

S A CUBE S4 Lhomost S
iponsibil- f

wm ~

kV/ Testimonials C
S from persons a

k jt
who have k®©11 E

/ cured by the use of B

y Hills Tablets. U M
Toe Ohio Cuzxicxl Co. r n
Dzik Six::.I have been using your |P

r« for tobacco habit, aud found it would fa
hut you claim lor it. I used tea centi Hi
of the strongest chewing tobacco a day,

cione to five cigars; or I would smoks BS
to lorty pipes of tobecco. Have chewed
for twenty-Ave years, and two packages SB
ts cured me so I have no desire for it.

ii. M. JAYLOUI), Leslie, Micb.
dobbs FKEKT, N: Y.

Co.Gentlemen:.Some time ago I sent M
jr Tablets for Tobacco Habit. I received
jjii 1 was both a heavysmokerand chewer, ns
ja;i three days. I am cured. ^

its, MA'i'HEW JOIIXSON, P. O. Box 45. Kg
pittsburgh, pa. §

bmes:.It jjives me pleasure to speak a Kg
y son was strongly addicted to the use of
to try yonr Tablets. He was a heavyand Jfe
Tablets but t n rec Java he quit drinking,
iave waited .'»ur month before writing &n ' y
at. Youri truly,- Er^ *<

MRS. HELEN MORRISON. fc,
ciNcnwiTi, Onio.

lets have performed a miracle inmy case, jfea
years, and have been cured by the nae of B85

>nmy part. W. L. LOTEGAY.

MICAL CO., J* |
pera Block, lima, ohjo.
uj.'jjwjMMgjiiMiiiiMMiiiui.iLJ'Uini^grrrg'^^^J^L

HOES. J
<3SS8- i

UN

i\ ANYTHING- IN |

1
J

CONSIDERED. HlQH GRAD^Q^H^^^P^
FULLY WARRANTED. NONE BETTU^B^^^ I

I CATALOGUE, DESCRIPTION AND
PRICES FREE. WRITE AT ONOE, OR
OALL ON OUR REGULAR AUTHORiZfD
AGENT IN YOUR TOWN.

ROCK HILL BUGGY CO.
WhoIejaieBuilders^^R^j^^l^^S^C.^

FOX 8AZ.E BY

HAL I. & CRAWFOm
I

MTINNSKORO. S. C.

.-FOR. t

350 Folds Gotion j
I . 1We offer one ton Cotton m
Seed Meal for Three Hun-

_

dred and Fifty Pounds Mid- ^
idling Lint Cotton, payable
next fall.
Every prudent farmer should

side manure his cotton and
corn with cotton seed meal M
at that price. Now is the M
time to do it. I

Respectfully, B
W. R. DOTY & CO. .'

notice:

SURVEYING DONE AND
sd by tM/^T

lO-itsiy i®wuss»f & <'VM

*4^1


